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Sant K�rpal S�ngh passed on from th�s earth �n 
1974. As such, He �s no longer tak�ng on new 
people to gu�de out of th�s world and back to God. 
He left many books that expla�n, as much as can 
be �n a worldly language, the mean�ng of l�fe. The 
books and the Ruhan� Satsang webs�te http://www.
Ruhan�SatsangUSA.org/ are ma�nta�ned to help st�r 
an �nterest �n God and to help people know what to 
look for �n the�r search for the way back home.

When asked about a successor, we can only offer th�s 
quote from the Master:

“Today there is a great awakening beginning. 
Some have got the answer, some have not, but 
the search to solve the mystery of life has been 
born all over the world. The day that question 
arises in the mind is the greatest day of one’s 
life, for once it is born, it does not succumb until 
it is satisfied.

So, make your life an example of the teachings 
you follow — live up to them.

If you have a strong desire to get it, then God 
Himself will make the arrangements for you.”

[Excerpts from a talk published in the January 1971 
issue of SAT SANDESH]
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About the Author:

Cons�dered by many people who met h�m �n the East and 
�n the West to have been a l�v�ng example of a true Sa�nt 
of sp�r�tual�ty, K�rpal S�ngh was born �n a rural sett�ng 
�n Sayyad Kasran �n the Punjab (then �n Ind�a, now �n 
Pak�stan) on February 6, 1894. He followed the career of 
a c�v�l servant �n the government of Ind�a, and ret�red on 
h�s own pens�on �n 1947. Follow�ng �nstruct�ons from h�s 
Master (Sawan S�ngh J� Maharaj, 1858-1948), he founded 
and d�rected RUHANI SATSANG. He was Comm�ss�oned 
by God and author�zed by h�s Master to carry forward 
the sp�r�tual work of contact�ng s�ncere seekers after 
God w�th the WORD (or NAAM). He cont�nued �n that 
capac�ty unt�l he left the earth plane on August 21, 1974. 
Elected four t�mes, consecut�vely, as Pres�dent of the 
World Fellowsh�p of Rel�g�ons, he upheld the truth that, 
though the var�ous rel�g�ons are d�fferent schools of 
thought, the a�m of all rel�g�ons �s one and the same. 
K�rpal S�ngh v�s�ted the major c�t�es �n the Un�ted States 
on the occas�ons of each of h�s three world tours: �n 1955, 
�n 1963-64, and aga�n �n 1972, stay�ng �n th�s country 
for three months or more, each t�me. From h�s �ntense 
study at the feet of Sawan S�ngh J� Maharaj and from 
h�s own personal �nner exper�ences of a sp�r�tual nature, 
K�rpal S�ngh was em�nently qual�f�ed to convey to s�ncere 
people everywhere the �mportance of self knowledge and 
God real�zat�on.
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Foreword

THE NEED OF sp�r�tual sc�ence or Sc�ence of the 
  Soul has ever been felt by man through the ages. 
Its need today �s as great as ever before; perhaps 
greater. By a ceaseless effort of centur�es, man has 
no doubt succeeded to a great extent to control the 
forces of Nature and to press them �nto h�s serv�ce.

But unfortunately, as th�s control has come to h�m 
before ga�n�ng Self-Knowledge—know�ng one's Self 
and one's relat�on to human�ty—all h�s d�scover�es 
and �nvent�ons, or�g�nally �ntended and des�gned 
for the serv�ce of mank�nd, are be�ng turned �nto 
�nstruments of destruct�on and devastat�on. 

W�th all h�s �nner crav�ng for peace and h�s 
profess�ons and protestat�ons �n th�s behalf, he 
has fa�led to serve h�s cause. H�s �deology of 
peace apart, he, through lack of Self-Knowledge, �s 
unw�tt�ngly sow�ng the seeds of class hatred, rac�al 
d�scr�m�nat�on, nat�onal pass�ons and prejud�ces, and 
�nternat�onal d�scord and d�srupt�on. The peace of 
the world, for want of proper understand�ng, hangs 
today by a very slender thread. The soc�al �njust�ces 
and econom�c �nequal�t�es rampant everywhere have 
made people skept�cal of God and d�strustful of each 
other. Cut off from the�r very moor�ngs, they dr�ft 
rudderless along the stream of l�fe and look askance 
and bew�ldered. 
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The armed peace, the perpetual fear and �nherent 
helplessness �n wh�ch we l�ve, �s not an �deal state to 
be des�red. We want �nstead a l�v�ng peace, based on 
fraternal love and good w�ll, mutual trust and respect 
for each other as ch�ldren of the same Supreme 
Father.

The �dea of real and last�ng �nner peace �s not 
a mere �deology, but can be turned �nto an actual 
real�ty �f one could but �ntrovert and peep w�th�n, 
know h�s real Self or soul, and ar�se �n Cosm�c 
Awareness. Th�s can be ach�eved only through close 
contact w�th some Godman or Mastersoul—call h�m 
what you w�ll—an Adept well-versed not only �n the 
theory but also �n the pract�ce of Para V�dya or the 
Sc�ence of the Soul.

W�th th�s end �n v�ew, the beloved Master or�g�nally 
gave th�s thought provok�ng talk—MAN! KNOW 
THYSELF—for l�steners abroad. It has now been 
put �nto pr�nt for the benef�t of all persons who are 
seekers after Truth, �rrespect�ve of caste, color or 
creed. If �t �nsp�res even a s�ngle soul w�th a long�ng 
for Self-Knowledge and God-Knowledge, the efforts 
of the Ruhan� Satsang w�ll be amply rewarded.

Delh�, January 17, 1954
BHADRA SENA
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Man! Know Thyself

SINCE THE BEGINNING of Creat�on, when the 
  f�rst fl�cker of self-awaken�ng dawned on man, 
h�s attent�on has been more and more concerned 
w�th the problem of h�s own worldly ex�stence and 
the �nvest�gat�on �nto the cause and source of all 
Creat�on. For ages he has probed and quer�ed �n va�n; 
but now at last h�s �ncreas�ng th�rst for knowledge �s 
turn�ng h�m to study the results ach�eved by others �n 
the f�eld.

Anc�ent and modern sages asked, "What �s that, 
the knowledge of wh�ch makes everyth�ng else 
known?" and �n the same breath repl�ed, "Knowledge 
of the H�gher Self—the True Man." So the Supreme 
Knowledge �s that wh�ch deals, both �n theory and 
pract�ce, w�th Man's true nature and h�s relat�on to 
God. It �s �n fact a natural sc�ence w�thout hypothes�s, 
subject ne�ther to change nor t�me.

In anc�ent Ind�a �t was called "Para V�dya" (Sc�ence 
of Real�zed Truth or Sc�ence of the Beyond), and 
d�fferent denom�nat�ons sprang up to �nterpret 
th�s knowledge. The term "Apra V�dya," stand�ng 
for preparat�on for ach�ev�ng the knowledge of 
Para V�dya, was then �ntroduced. Th�s preparat�on 
cons�sts of follow�ng an eth�cal and moral l�fe, and 
the pract�ce of concentrat�on or med�tat�on (�n so 
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many ways), both be�ng �nd�spensable for sp�r�tual 
development.

Man �s constantly chang�ng or �ntroduc�ng new 
names and term�nolog�es to descr�be th�s Sc�ence. 
The Masters were called "Sant," and the nature of 
knowledge "Mat," thus g�v�ng us the term "Sant Mat," 
wh�ch �s at present mostly used to name the Path of 
the Masters. Other terms, such as Shabd Yoga, Surat 
Shabd Yoga, Sehaj Yoga, are also used to descr�be 
the same Sc�ence. In the Sanskr�t language, the word 
"Sant" means a Master of the H�ghest Order; and 
"Mat" �s a conf�rmed op�n�on or statement made by 
an adept after personal exper�ence. 

The foundat�on of th�s Sc�ence therefore �s the 
result of cr�t�cal study, m�nute �nvest�gat�on, and 
the l�fe-long personal ver�f�cat�on of facts based 
on pract�cal exper�ence of the Self �n man. Th�s 
exper�ence of the Self �s someth�ng that a competent 
Master �s prepared to g�ve to each �nd�v�dual who 
approaches h�m. Sant Mat, therefore, �s the teach�ng, 
system, and path of the Sa�nts.

The Masters do not attach any �mportance to 
names, des�gnat�ons, or the fact that many rel�g�ous 
sects, groups and c�rcles have cla�med th�s Sc�ence 
as the�r own and named �t after the�r leaders or 
founders. They look upon these groups as schools 
where man—the noblest be�ng �n Creat�on—can 
study w�th other men as ch�ldren of one and the same 
Alm�ghty Father. 

A Master (also called Sant Satguru) has complete 
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mastery of both theory and pract�ce, and �s competent 
to �mpart both knowledge and exper�ence to all 
s�ncere seekers after Truth, w�thout any d�st�nct�on 
whatever of color, caste or creed. 

Any man or woman, whether r�ch or poor, young 
or old, sage or s�nner, learned or unlearned, who �s 
able to grasp the theory of the Sc�ence has a r�ght to 
acqu�re th�s knowledge.

Present Fate of Various Beliefs and Faiths
The d�ct�onary def�nes "mat" as w�sdom; but the 

colloqu�al mean�ng of the term �s a sect or fa�th, a 
group of people hold�ng certa�n op�n�ons or bel�efs �n 
common. Such bel�efs and op�n�ons, however, based 
on stray knowledge and teach�ngs, are not suff�c�ent 
w�thout the support of personal exper�ence; and 
therefore the seeker �s led astray by mere empty 
words. 

Many soc�et�es, fa�ths, and other rel�g�ous c�rcles 
have only a legacy of books, bel�efs and theor�es 
to offer to those who th�rst after Sp�r�tual�ty. They 
conceal the�r shortcom�ngs and def�c�enc�es beh�nd a 
screen of warm welcome, an outpour�ng of techn�que 
and term�nology, and the l�beral use of say�ngs and 
quotat�ons from the enormous mass of l�terature on 
the market today. Propaganda and act�ng and pos�ng 
have taken the place of pract�cal Sp�r�tual�ty, w�th 
the result that the deluded publ�c �s be�ng repelled 
from sacred books and thoughts of God. Athe�sm 
therefore �s on the �ncrease.

PRESENT FATE
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To bel�eve �n a th�ng or fact w�thout troubl�ng to 
�nvest�gate �t does not �n any way do cred�t to an 
�ntell�gent man. On the contrary, �t reflects adversely 
on h�s �gnorance or credul�ty. Any bel�ef not based 
on personal exper�ence and ver�f�cat�on of the facts 
has l�ttle value. The modern man wants a well-
def�ned, clear cut Sc�ence, capable of ver�f�cat�on by 
h�s own exper�ence and g�v�ng concrete results. We 
should therefore try to see and to hear w�th our own 
eyes and ears rather than w�th the eyes and ears of 
others.

Self-Analysis
Man �s composed of body, m�nd (�ntellect) and 

soul. We are extremely careful to develop ourselves 
phys�cally and mentally, but understand very l�ttle 
about the soul, wh�ch �s the power rul�ng both the 
body and the m�nd. Phys�cal joys are not last�ng, and 
there are l�m�tat�ons of body and m�nd that we cannot 
�gnore; so we must search for the perenn�al source of 
joy and peace w�th�n ourselves. Self-analys�s �s the 
f�rst step �n th�s d�rect�on.

Many doubts assa�l our m�nds at th�s stage. There 
�s an Omn�potent Power called God, bel�eved �n, 
worsh�ped and talked about by most people. Can we 
know more about H�m? Can we see H�m and talk 
to H�m? There �s a def�n�te and clear reply to these 
quest�ons; the Master �n a few br�ef words expla�ns, 
"Yes, we can see and speak to H�m; that �s, �f we 
become as exalted as He �s sa�d to be." Masters 
say "Yes," and we do not have to wa�t unt�l death 
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comes, but we can exper�ence �t r�ght now. Th�s �s �n 
consonance w�th Laws of Nature of wh�ch we have 
as yet no knowledge worth the name.

All around us we see and feel that everyth�ng from 
the t�ny atom to the m�ghty Un�verse �s governed by 
a Law of Nature. So, to the profound th�nker, there 
�s noth�ng chaot�c, haphazard or uncerta�n about th�s 
Un�verse and the laws wh�ch govern �t. To ga�n any 
object�ve, there �s a Law of Nature, a pr�nc�ple and 
method �nvolved for check�ng, test�ng and we�gh�ng 
the result of our endeavors. So �t �s too �n th�s Sc�ence 
of Nature, and s�m�lar methods can be traced �n all 
rel�g�ous scr�ptures by any careful student, though 
expressed �n d�fferent words and var�ous languages.

We w�sh to enter the K�ngdom of God, but how? 
we ask ourselves. "W�th the help and gu�dance of one 
who has h�mself entered and can gu�de us there," �s 
the s�mple reply from the Masters. "Is �t poss�ble?" 
"It �s a knowledge wh�ch �s as exact and sure as two 
and two make four," �s aga�n the�r reply. It �s not 
enough to be content w�th holy books and the s�ng�ng 
of pra�ses and hymns. We must str�ve for the same 
degree of advancement as the authors of the talks and 
knowledge recorded �n these books ach�eved. The�r 
exper�ence must become our exper�ence, for "what a 
man has done, a man can do"; of course, w�th proper 
help and gu�dance. We should stop at noth�ng short 
of th�s.

"We have hardly a d�m spark of love for H�m; w�ll 
�t help to cher�sh a hope?" �s another quest�on asked, 

SELF-ANALYSIS
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to wh�ch the Sa�nts reply, "It �s suff�c�ent to make 
you el�g�ble for the H�ghest Sc�ence of approach 
to H�m." Th�s �s a pleas�ng ray of hope. Oh! �f th�s 
small spark could be k�ndled �nto a flame! Aga�n, we 
say, "Jesus and other great Masters spoke so lov�ngly 
of H�m, but we are s�nners and there may not be 
much hope for us �n th�s age." The Masters' sooth�ng 
reply �s, "No matter �f you are the worst of s�nners, 
stop where you are. There �s hope for everybody, 
even �n th�s cruc�al age." Ages ago, Nature prov�ded 
for us mater�ally and sp�r�tually. Today the same 
unchangeable Law �s operat�ng and w�ll cont�nue to 
do so �n the future. There �s food for the hungry and 
water for the th�rsty. Nature's �nexorable and eternal 
Law of demand and supply always works.

It �s only through a l�v�ng Master that we can 
contact the Alm�ghty God w�th�n us. In Sant Mat, 
contemplat�on of objects or �mages �s not adv�sed, 
as th�s �s harmful to progress. Photographs of the 
Masters are for remembrance and recogn�t�on only, 
and on no account should we become attached to 
such external pract�ces.

The Teachings of the Masters (Man-Making)
A man, accord�ng to the sc�ence of Para V�dya, 

�s not ent�tled to be called a man �n the true sense 
of the word unless he has full knowledge, both 
theoret�cal and pract�cal, of h�s d�st�ngu�shed pos�t�on 
�n Creat�on, h�s several component parts—body, 
m�nd, and soul—�n order of comparat�ve �mportance, 
and of h�s relat�onsh�p to the Unseen Power called 
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God; wh�ch �s to be ach�eved wh�le he �s l�v�ng on 
th�s earth. He who does not understand th�s much has 
not even been �ntroduced to the f�rst lesson and �s yet 
to beg�n the Alphabet of Man. The Sa�nts therefore 
�mpress upon us the need for "Man-mak�ng."

Satsang
When sc�ent�f�cally observed facts drawn from 

pract�ce and exper�ment are expla�ned verbally to a
gather�ng by a Master Sa�nt, �t �s called Satsang 
(external). Th�s Satsang const�tutes the theoret�cal 
s�de of the teach�ngs; whereas the actual demonstra-
t�on g�ven to develop and ach�eve �nner advancement 
�s the pract�cal part, called med�tat�on or Satsang 
(�nternal). Consc�ent�ous pract�ce br�ngs fru�t w�th�n 
days or weeks and �t �s not necessary to wa�t years 
for results, though progress also depends to some 
extent on one's past background. A true Master g�ves 
a f�rst-hand �nner exper�ence at the very f�rst s�tt�ng.

When the pract�cal s�de �s neglected due to lack of 
f�rmness or determ�nat�on, carelessness or pressure 
of c�rcumstances, scholars of many rel�g�ous schools 
dwell more and more upon theory alone. The decl�ne 
of the Sc�ence then commences and man f�nds no 
solace. Th�s �s usually the case when a Master leaves 
the body. 

Adequate prov�s�on however �s made for the rev�val 
of th�s Sc�ence �n every age, when both the Pos�t�ve 
and Negat�ve Powers commence the�r rounds aga�n: 
the former through the agency of Master-souls, 

SATSANG
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wh�le the latter works through persons—so-called 
Masters—who lack pract�cal exper�ence or are lost 
�n theoret�cal d�sputat�ons. 

Master-souls, though qu�te ord�nary men �n 
appearance, are a great deal more. Just as �t �s 
d�ff�cult for us to judge a sc�ent�st, a doctor or an 
eng�neer unt�l they speak out or d�splay the�r sk�ll 
and knowledge, so too we cannot recogn�ze the 
knowledge and author�ty of a Master unt�l we have 
exper�enced the D�v�ne Power work�ng through 
h�m.

In th�s Sc�ence there �s no secrecy or mystery. The 
object�ve �s construct�ve and benef�c�al to all, and 
so the Sa�nts have torn as�de the curta�n of secrecy 
wh�ch usually covers myst�c teach�ngs to make them 
ava�lable to each and every one who calls. There 
�s an Unseen Power work�ng through the Sa�nts. 
Why th�s Power prefers to rema�n concealed from 
the human eye �s a quest�on to be asked d�rectly by 
contact�ng the human pole through whom th�s Power 
�s work�ng. 

Th�s �s the only med�um of approach to th�s Power. 
If we w�sh to use electr�c energy we must go to a 
sw�tch or pole wh�ch w�ll put us �n contact w�th the 
powerhouse. The Unseen Power may be called a Sea 
of Love. When we w�sh to bathe �n the sea, we go to 
the edge where the shallow waters beg�n and then say 
that we have bathed �n the sea. Thus, to exper�ence 
th�s Power and to der�ve benef�t from �t, we must go 
to the only source of contact—a Master Sa�nt.
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Life Beyond Death
Sa�nts say that Nature has des�gned man to leave 

h�s phys�cal body at w�ll, transcend to h�gher sp�r�tual 
planes, and then return to the body. They help each 
asp�rant personally and each rece�ves a pract�cal 
exper�ence, however l�ttle �t may be, dur�ng the very 
f�rst s�tt�ng at the t�me of In�t�at�on. A person who �s 
competent to g�ve a man th�s personal exper�ence of 
w�thdrawal or separat�on (temporary) from the body, 
and who can thus put h�m on the way back to God, 
�s a genu�ne Master, Sa�nt, or Satguru. The heads 
of d�fferent rel�g�ous organ�zat�ons were �ntended to 
do just th�s, but we may judge for ourselves the�r 
eff�cacy today.

The f�rst-hand exper�ence we rece�ve, through the 
k�ndness of a real Sa�nt, �s �n �tself the solut�on to the 
problem of death. Accord�ng to the B�ble, "Unless you 
are born anew, you cannot enter �nto the K�ngdom of 
God." So to be born anew �s to leave one's body and 
enter �nto the Beyond—a trans�t�on from the phys�cal 
to the astral plane. Some day we have to leave th�s 
temporary structure, wh�ch l�ke a bu�ld�ng of br�cks 
and mortar deter�orates w�th t�me. 

There �s no appeal to the Laws of Nature aga�nst 
the "death sentence." We fear death because of the 
agony and suffer�ng wh�ch �t br�ngs, and also because 
of the uncerta�nty that l�es ahead �n the Beyond. We 
fear �llness because �t br�ngs us near death's door; 
so we struggle to l�ve though we know that our end 
�s certa�n. No sooth�ng words from doctors, fr�ends, 
relat�ves or pr�ests can br�ng peace and comfort 

LIFE BEYOND DEATH
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to our m�nds at the t�me that Nature's destruct�ve 
process commences. Th�s �s the natural course of 
th�ngs and we cannot dece�ve Nature.

What then �s the remedy? There �s only one way 
out of th�s abyss of despa�r: to adopt and accustom 
ourselves, dur�ng our l�fet�me, to Nature's process of 
the w�thdrawal of the sp�r�t current from the body, 
wh�le st�ll �n a consc�ous state. Th�s may be done 
w�th the help of a Master, and may be accompl�shed 
w�thout any suffer�ng or trouble whatever. Th�s �s not 
only a poss�b�l�ty but �s a remarkable fact. Our joy 
w�ll know no bounds when we come �nto possess�on 
of the secret that has baffled man for so many 
centur�es. We become supermen, hav�ng possess�on 
of a key to peace and heaven, the l�fe of wh�ch we 
had t�ll then only read about �n sacred scr�ptures. 
Ar�se, therefore, and awake! before �t �s too late to 
put th�s Sc�ence �nto pract�ce. 

If we observe closely the process of death �n a dy�ng 
man, we see the pup�ls of h�s eyes turn upwards a 
l�ttle (afterwards they may return to normal) and then 
he becomes senseless. But when they draw upwards 
too much, he d�es. L�fe ebbs out v�a the root of the 
eyes and becomes d�sconnected from the t�es of the 
phys�cal body and the sense organs. Knowledge of 
th�s process and the method by wh�ch we may travel 
th�s Way dur�ng our very l�fet�me �s the solut�on to 
the problem of death. 

No phys�cal exerc�ses are necessary; there are no 
drugs to swallow and no bl�nd fa�th to cult�vate. The 
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mystery of l�fe and death �s solved eas�ly w�th the help 
of a Master Sa�nt, who w�ll g�ve you an exper�ence 
of the process and put you on the h�ghway to the 
�nner realms. Even when act�ng �nd�rectly through 
an author�zed agent, he st�ll rema�ns the respons�ble 
power. D�stance �s �mmater�al to the Masters.

What �s there to be ga�ned by th�s process? 
Th�s cannot be descr�bed �n words. At the t�me of 
In�t�at�on, the asp�rant sees the real L�ght w�th�n h�m, 
whereas normally the �nner eye �s covered by a th�ck 
ve�l of darkness. He then real�zes that the trad�t�on of 
the l�ghted candle found �n churches and temples �s 
to rem�nd h�m of the D�v�ne L�ght of Heaven w�th�n. 
Th�s L�ght grows to the rad�ance of several suns put 
together as he advances on the Way. He understands 
that the unceas�ng �nternal Sound he contacts w�th�n 
�s the D�v�ne L�nk called "Word" by Chr�st, "Kalma" 
and "N�da-�-Asman�" �n the Koran, "Nad" �n the 
Vedas, "Udg�t" �n the Upan�shads, "Sarosha" by the 
Zoroastr�ans, and "Naam" and "Shabd" by the Sa�nts 
and Masters. 

In t�me, he meets the Master w�th�n, talks to h�m 
face to face, and �s henceforth certa�n of h�s grace, 
gu�dance and protect�on wherever he may go, even to 
the other end of the world. W�th such ev�dent proofs 
before h�m, he �s now conf�dent of h�mself and of 
the Sc�ence. Only then can he be called a the�st �n 
the true sense of the word, and can sm�le at those 
who talk of rel�g�on as a fool's parad�se, a phantom 
conjured up by crafty pr�ests, and the op�um of 
the masses. He has found a sure �ngress through 

LIFE BEYOND DEATH
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the doorway of heaven �n th�s l�fe, and �s on the 
threshold of v�ew�ng, both �nternally and externally, 
the secrets of Nature. He �s truly "knock�ng at the 
door of Heaven" or "tapp�ng �ns�de." 

Words of oppos�t�on cannot shake h�s fa�th �n the 
Sc�ence as the Master gu�des h�m onward. Death 
becomes a voluntary process. Past, present and future 
merge �nto one, and he grasps the �ncontestable 
Truth, the essence of Be�ng, �n the palm of h�s hand. 
L�berated from the body, wh�ch now appears as a 
husk w�thout the kernel, he knows that he �s Soul, 
an �nseparable part of the Eternal Sp�r�t, and so he 
presses onward to h�s or�g�nal source. The world 
appears as a dream to h�m, but under the �nstruct�ons 
from h�s Master, he returns to h�s mundane l�fe, w�se 
and fearless �n the d�scharge of h�s dut�es.

Preliminary Qualifications
for an Aspirant on the Way

Just as �n any other sc�ence, certa�n prel�m�nary 
qual�f�cat�ons are requ�red before much progress 
can be made. Marr�ed l�fe, hard work, or a poor 
env�ronment are no bar. It does not count �n your favor 
that you may hold a h�gh pos�t�on or possess �mmense 
wealth. Ne�ther does membersh�p �n a part�cular fa�th 
serve as a recommendat�on. Wherever he may be, a 
man must str�ve for nob�l�ty of character, self-control 
and pur�ty of heart. Pur�ty of heart �n thought, word, 
and deed, �s essent�al. "Blessed are the pure �n heart 
for they shall see God." An eth�cal l�fe �s a stepp�ng 
stone to Sp�r�tual�ty, but Sp�r�tual�ty �s however 
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not just eth�cal l�v�ng. Th�s we must always bear �n 
m�nd.

We can d�v�de man's l�fe �nto (�) d�et, and (��) h�s 
deal�ngs w�th others. 

W�th regard to d�et, vegetar�an�sm and abst�nence 
from alcohol and drugs are essent�al. "Thou shalt not 
k�ll" and "L�ve and let l�ve" should be our pr�nc�ples 
�n l�fe. The body �s the temple of God and �s a sacred 
place. We are not to neglect or abuse �t, but should 
take the best poss�ble care to properly ma�nta�n �t. 
All �ntox�cants are also to be avo�ded as they make 
us morb�d and of shaky consc�ousness. 

W�th regard to our deal�ngs w�th others, we should 
sow the seed of k�ndness �n order to reap �ts fru�t. 
Love and hum�l�ty are most necessary. "Do unto 
others as you would have them do unto you." "Love, 
and all bless�ngs shall be added unto you." "Love 
th�ne enemy, and do good to them that desp�tefully 
use you." God �s �mmanent �n every form and 
whoever loves God, must love God's Creat�on. To 
love God �s to love all human�ty. We should also earn 
our l�v�ng by the sweat of our brow and share w�th 
others. These are not empty say�ngs, but very w�se 
and sound adv�ce.

Karma (Actions and Deeds)
Each thought, each word and each deed has to 

be accounted for and compensated for �n Nature. 
Every cause has an effect and every act�on br�ngs 

KARMA (ACTIONS & DEEDS)
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about a react�on. Uproot the cause and the effect 
d�sappears. Th�s has been done by the Masters who 
have transcended these laws, but all others are bound 
by the bonds of Karma, wh�ch �s the root cause of 
phys�cal ex�stence and the clever dev�ce of Nature 
to ma�nta�n th�s ex�stence. The law of Karma sees 
to �t that we are pa�d an eye for an eye and tooth 
for a tooth, �n the shape of joy or suffer�ng. It �s the 
goad�ng wh�p �n the h�dden hands of Nature. 

The m�nd contracts Karma, puts a cover�ng on the 
soul and rules the body through the organs and the 
senses. Although �t �s the soul that �mparts strength 
to the m�nd, the latter has assumed sovere�gnty and 
�s govern�ng the soul �nstead. 

Control of the m�nd, therefore, �s the f�rst step to 
Sp�r�tual�ty. V�ctory over the m�nd �s v�ctory over the 
world. Even accompl�shed yog�s and myst�cs who 
can transcend to relat�vely h�gh sp�r�tual realms are 
not left untouched by the hand of Karma.

Sa�nts class�fy Karmas �nto three d�st�nct groups, 
as follows:

(�) Sanchit (stored): Good or bad deeds that 
stand to our account as earned and contracted �n all 
prev�ous bod�es of the order of Creat�on, count�ng 
from the day of the f�rst appearance of l�fe on 
earth. Alas! Man knows noth�ng about them or the�r 
extent.

(��) Prarabdha (Fate or Dest�ny): The result 
and effect of wh�ch has brought man �nto h�s 
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present body and has to be pa�d off �n th�s l�fe. The 
react�ons of these Karmas come to us unexpectedly 
and unperce�ved and we have no control over them 
whatsoever. Good or bad, we have to tolerate or bear 
th�s Karma laugh�ng or weep�ng, as �t happens to 
su�t us.

(���) Kriyaman (Account of our act�ons and deeds 
�n the present body): Th�s �s d�st�nct from the above 
ment�oned two groups because here man �s free 
to do exactly as he pleases, w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts. 
Know�ngly or unknow�ngly, deeds comm�tted and 
com�ng under th�s head�ng bear fru�t. The result of 
some of these we reap before we d�e and the res�due 
�s transferred to the Sanch�t storehouse.

Karma �s the cause of reb�rth and each b�rth �s �n 
turn followed by death. Thus the cycle of enjoyment 
and suffer�ng, wh�ch are concom�tants of b�rth and 
death, cont�nues. "As you th�nk, so you become," �s 
an unalterable Law of Nature, ow�ng to wh�ch th�s 
Un�verse ex�sts. No amount of �ntegr�ty or gen�us can 
absolve a man so long as there �s the sl�ghtest trace 
of Karma. Ignorance of the Law �s no excuse, and 
though there may be some concess�on or relaxat�on 
w�th man-made laws under spec�al c�rcumstances, 
there �s no such allowance made for th�s �n Nature's 
Laws. Prayer, confess�on and atonement may g�ve 
temporary mental rel�ef but they cannot overcome 
Karma. All Karma must be w�ped out completely 
before permanent salvat�on can be had.

D�sturbed by these facts, Man seeks solace �n deep 
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p�ous doctr�nes, or when he comes to know that both 
good and bad deeds are fetters—one of gold, the 
other of �ron—he turns to Renunc�at�on. D�fferent 
fa�ths prom�se rel�ef but he soon f�nds out that th�s �s 
only temporary. 

How then does a Master approach th�s problem? At 
the t�me of In�t�at�on, the Master beg�ns the process 
of w�nd�ng up all Karmas of the �n�t�ate. He g�ves 
h�m a contact w�th the Sound Current, by pract�c�ng 
wh�ch the Sanch�t account �s burnt away. The process 
�s s�m�lar to putt�ng a handful of seeds �n a pan and 
plac�ng them on a f�re, wh�ch then causes the seeds 
to puff up and lose the�r property of grow�ng aga�n. 

Then the Kr�yaman account �s dealt w�th. After 
warn�ng h�s d�sc�ples to guard aga�nst open�ng 
any new account of bad deeds, the Master grants a 
general clemency �n respect of bad deeds, part of 
wh�ch the d�sc�ple has already settled �n th�s l�fe up 
to the t�me of In�t�at�on. 

He �s enjo�ned to lead a clean l�fe and to weed out 
all �mperfect�ons �n h�m by self-�ntrospect�on from 
day to day. 

The Prarabdha Karma �s not touched by Sa�nts 
because th�s �s the cause of the phys�cal body, wh�ch 
would van�sh due to the �nterference w�th Nature's 
Laws. 

Thus a very small amount of Karma now rema�ns 
to be tolerated �n the phys�cal body for the rema�n�ng 
years of the d�sc�ple's l�fe, but even th�s �s softened 
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by the grace of the Master. The law of grace works 
wonders and a devotee who, out of lov�ng devot�on, 
reposes all h�s hopes �n the Master, passes off 
unscathed from the p�nch�ng effects of the react�ons 
of past Karmas. In moments of m�sery, worry and 
trouble, the Master �s our refuge. He acts unperce�ved 
at any d�stance. Just as a mother of a s�ck ch�ld holds 
the ch�ld securely �n her lap dur�ng an operat�on so 
that �t does not feel any pa�n, so too the Master holds 
us �n h�s lov�ng embrace. Out of the�r abundance of 
sympathy, love and k�ndness, the Sa�nts at t�mes take 
upon the�r own shoulders some Karm�c suffer�ngs of 
the�r d�sc�ples through the Law of Sympathy. There 
�s no court of tr�al after death for a devoted d�sc�ple. 
The Master �s all �n all for h�m.

Why does a Master Sa�nt take all th�s on h�mself? 
Because he �nher�ts h�s merc�ful nature from God 
above, who comm�ss�ons h�m to personally d�str�bute 
th�s treasure of mercy. Thus the Master �s honored 
l�ke God. Sant Mat has volumes of books wr�tten 
�n pra�se of the Masters, and �f just as many books 
were to be wr�tten, �t would hardly do just�ce to the 
vastness of the�r love and k�ndness.

T�me casts �ts heavy shadow over man. He has 
to work hard to keep pace w�th the chang�ng t�mes. 
So deeply �s he absorbed �n h�s external needs 
and des�res that he forgets all about contentment, 
sympathy and love. Entangled and surrounded by the 
"Deadly F�ve"—lust, anger, greed, attachment and 
van�ty—he stumbles and cr�es out to the Unseen for 
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help. Heaven's mercy �s st�rred and as t�mes st�ffen, 
the Alm�ghty extends H�s help through the Masters 
more and more lav�shly. Such �s the case �n th�s Kal� 
Yuga—the Iron Age.

It �s �ndeed very hard to bel�eve that anyone can be 
above the f�ve pass�ons ment�oned above, and that he 
can enter the K�ngdom of Heaven dur�ng h�s l�fet�me. 
All mank�nd �s under the control of these f�ve and 
only a Master can save a man from the�r clutches. 
We all demand rel�able proof before comm�tt�ng 
ourselves, and th�s �s g�ven by a Master �n the shape 
of an exper�ence of the l�fe �mpulse or Naam (the 
Word) and some �nner v�s�on. Contact w�th a Master 
�s essent�al. Those who keep aloof and depend on 
themselves or rely on trad�t�on and pr�ests—equally 
�gnorant as themselves—are depr�ved of contact w�th 
th�s Power; and as the say�ng goes, "When the bl�nd 
lead the bl�nd, both fall �nto the d�tch."

Ind�fference, non-acceptance or d�sbel�ef w�ll 
not be to our advantage when Nature enforces �ts 
Un�versal Ord�nance—Death. Our pos�t�on w�ll be 
that of a p�geon who, on see�ng a cat approach�ng, 
shuts �ts eyes and bel�eves that the cat cannot then 
molest �t; but �n a few seconds the poor b�rd �s �n the 
powerful jaws of the cat. It �s then too late to th�nk of 
escape. So be alert wh�le there �s yet t�me!

Spirituality
Perhaps �t w�ll not be out of place to expla�n here 

the mean�ng of the term "Sp�r�tual�ty," wh�ch �s 
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often confused w�th bl�nd fa�th �n sacred books, a 
d�splay of m�racles, psych�c phenomena, or Yog�c 
powers. Sp�r�tual�ty �s an �nner exper�ence and �ts 
alphabet beg�ns where all ph�losophy and Yoga 
pract�ces end. It �s the exper�ence of the soul. When 
one says, "I am the body," �t �s a feel�ng based on 
the �ntellect and �s def�ned as �gnorance. When he 
says, "I am not the body, I am an awakened soul," �t 
�s learnt knowledge or theory only; but when he gets 
an actual exper�ence of the soul by self-analys�s and 
contacts the Overself, �t �s called Sp�r�tual�ty. 

The f�rst pract�cal lesson commences when there 
�s a complete w�thdrawal from the phys�cal body 
through the k�ndness of a pract�cal Master. No one 
can w�thdraw and separate h�mself from the phys�cal 
body una�ded. If anyone cla�ms otherw�se and th�nks 
that he can, he but dece�ves h�mself. All attempts 
w�thout the ass�stance of a Master, who alone �s 
qual�f�ed to �mpart th�s exper�ence, w�ll end �n 
fa�lure. 

Masters come to d�str�bute th�s treasure of sp�r�tual 
bless�ngs to seekers after Truth. Sp�r�tual�ty cannot 
be bought or taught, but �t can be caught by contact 
w�th sp�r�tual people. Moreover, Nature's g�fts such 
as a�r, water, l�ght, etc., are free. Sp�r�tual�ty �s also 
Nature's g�ft and �s also g�ven free by the Masters. 

L�kew�se, Sp�r�tual�ty cannot be acqu�red from 
books, wh�ch �s a fact all sacred scr�ptures uphold. 
Books are a valuable record of the �nner exper�ences 
of others �n Sp�r�tual�ty. They f�ll up gaps �n h�story 

SPIRITUALITY
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and conta�n messages from past Masters, wh�ch help 
us to ver�fy the facts revealed by a l�v�ng Master, 
thus conf�rm�ng our fa�th �n the Sc�ence. Man �s 
confused by the var�ous translat�ons, �nterpretat�ons 
and expos�t�ons, each d�fferent from the other, 
wh�ch �nstead of rel�ev�ng h�s m�nd, tend rather 
to bew�lder and confuse h�m. H�s ego�sm too has 
created hundreds of rel�g�ous c�rcles, whose a�m 
�s aloofness and narrow orthodoxy �nstead of love, 
and �nsular�ty �nstead of �ntegrat�on. Torn between 
confl�ct�ng emot�ons, men develop hatred and th�nk 
of war.

For an understand�ng of the Sc�ence of the Masters, 
we attend Satsang, where the major�ty of our doubts 
are cleared. D�rect answers from the Master w�ll help 
to remove any rema�n�ng doubts. All quest�ons rece�ve 
the same calm cons�derat�on and no arguments are 
offered. R�ch or poor, h�gh or low, all rece�ve equal 
attent�on �n the same manner as a doctor should 
attend to the s�ck. A true Master v�ews a man's r�ghts 
and wrongs as clearly as one sees the contents of a 
glass jar, but he reveals noth�ng. S�tt�ng before h�m, 
even those who do not understand h�s language are 
benef�ted, just as one �n a perfumer's shop enjoys the 
smell of sweet scents. The Master showers bless�ngs 
through h�s looks, wh�ch the eager ones catch. H�s 
eyes are a wonderful spray of love.

The Criterion for Judging a Genuine Master
Do not judge a Master by h�s external appearance, 

genealog�cal descent, r�ch or poor att�re, country of 
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or�g�n, how he talks, eats or the pos�t�on he holds, 
the number of books that he �s the author of, or by 
what people say about h�m. F�rst rece�ve the �nner 
exper�ence he prom�ses; then judge from that elevated 
angle of v�s�on. Self-exper�ence �s the cr�ter�on for 
judg�ng a genu�ne Master. Any l�v�ng person who 
sees th�ngs from a sp�r�tual level—man and h�s 
embarrassments, d�ff�cult�es and helplessness—and 
who has stud�ed the problems confront�ng human�ty, 
can prov�de the�r solut�ons, and �s also able to correct 
and gu�de man v�s�bly and �nv�s�bly, morally and 
sp�r�tually, �n theory as well as �n pract�ce. Only such 
a person �s f�t to take the respons�ble pos�t�on of a 
Master. Blessed are those who exper�ence a st�rr�ng 
emot�on of happ�ness and long�ng �n the�r hearts on 
hear�ng the news that such a Master ex�sts and �s 
near.

Sp�r�tual�ty �s a sc�ence s�mpler and eas�er than 
other sc�ences. Man has not to exert except �n 
mold�ng h�mself eth�cally and morally to the cl�max 
of love, s�ncer�ty and hum�l�ty, wh�ch w�ll produce 
the necessary state of recept�v�ty �n h�m. Everyth�ng 
else �s �n the hands of the Master. 

Aga�n, a movement, no matter how sp�r�tual �t may 
appear to be on the surface, should not be judged by 
the number of followers that �t has. A good speaker 
can attract crowds anywhere, yet there may not 
be anyth�ng mater�al or conv�nc�ng �n h�s speech. 
Sp�r�tual�ty �s not the exclus�ve possess�on of any 
fam�ly or place, but �t �s l�ke a scented flower that 
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grows wherever Nature has orda�ned, around wh�ch 
the bees gather from far and w�de to s�p �ts nectar. 

Masters do not rush after glory of self, although 
they certa�nly deserve such glory. Even �n ord�nary 
talks, they w�ll be heard to say, "Oh, �t �s all the grace 
of my Master. It �s none of my do�ng. My Master 
deserves all the pra�se and cred�t." Th�s hum�l�ty 
places them far above the low level of ego�sm found 
�n th�s world.

Masters have come �n all ages to offer th�s Natural 
Sc�ence to man. Only those who are d�scontented w�th 
th�s world rush to them. Others, to whom worldly 
attract�ons, pleasures and luxur�es are dear, turn the�r 
backs. Those �n whose hearts all noble sent�ments 
are dead not only put all poss�ble obstacles �n the 
way of the Sa�nts, but also subject them to var�ous 
k�nds of tortures, as a study of the l�ves of Jesus, 
Guru Nanak, Kab�r and others w�ll show. Masters 
have come �n the past, are ex�st�ng today, and w�ll 
cont�nue to come �n the future for the sp�r�tual benef�t 
of man. To suppose and accept that Sp�r�tual�ty has 
become the sole prerogat�ve of any rel�g�on after the 
pass�ng of the Master on whose teach�ngs �t �s based, 
and that sacred books are the only gu�de, shows the 
thoughtlessness of man.

How can we d�st�ngu�sh between a genu�ne and a 
false Master? There �s �n fact no such test�ng stone 
or mag�cal formula except that of self-exper�ence, 
for d�scr�m�nat�ng r�ght from wrong, truth from 
falsehood, and real�ty from unreal�ty. 
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Even �n the t�me of Emperor Janak (the father of 
S�ta of the Ramayana) who was prepared to pay a 
b�g fee for the theoret�cal knowledge of th�s Sc�ence, 
only one, Yagyavalkya, out of all the R�sh�s, Yog�s 
and Mun�s �n Ind�a, was able to do so and won the 
pr�ze. Yagyavalkya however had the moral courage 
to adm�t, "Garg�, I know the theory only but have no 
personal exper�ence of �t." 

On a second occas�on, Emperor Janak procla�med 
that he wanted a pract�cal exper�ence of th�s Sc�ence 
on a certa�n date, and that �n a very short t�me too, 
not exceed�ng the t�me taken to straddle a horse and 
put each foot �n �ts st�rrup. Great Yog�s and R�sh�s 
throughout the length and breadth of Ind�a were 
�nv�ted, but at the appo�nted t�me only one person 
stepped forward to accept the challenge. Th�s was a 
hunchback named Ashtavakra, who had e�ght humps 
�n h�s body. The aud�ence, tak�ng h�m for a man�ac, 
laughed aloud at h�s appearance. Ashtavakra sa�d, 
"How can you expect to get a sp�r�tual exper�ence 
from these cobblers you have collected, who have 
eyes only for the sk�n of the body but cannot see 
w�th�n?" The exper�ence was duly g�ven to the 
Emperor w�th�n the allotted t�me. 

The po�nt to cons�der �s that at the t�me when 
Sp�r�tual�ty was thr�v�ng, only one person came for-
ward to accept the challenge. In these t�mes then, 
when mater�al�sm �s on the �ncrease, we do not f�nd 
competent Masters grow�ng l�ke mushrooms. 

So search we must, not allow�ng false propaganda, 
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the test�mony of others, bl�nd fa�th, the prom�se 
of future happ�ness, and our regard for pos�t�on, 
wealth and pleasure to lead us astray. When such 
personal�t�es come, they are competent to g�ve l�fe 
to m�ll�ons of people who go to them. They are the 
ch�ldren of L�ght, and g�ve L�ght to all human�ty.

Bl�nd fa�th �s one of the ma�n obstacles to 
overcome. What we s�mply l�sten to, read, or follow 
w�thout �nvest�gat�ng as to what and where �t w�ll 
lead to, �s bl�nd fa�th. If one �s careless and forgets 
the ends wh�le follow�ng the means, so that he does 
not see whether he �s near�ng the end or not, �t �s st�ll 
bl�nd fa�th. 

When one goes to a Master and l�stens attent�vely 
to the explanat�ons g�ven by h�m on the subject 
of ga�n�ng Self-Knowledge by self-analys�s, duly 
supported by one or more quotat�ons from the 
valuable say�ngs of var�ous Sa�nts, he �s �ntellectually 
conv�nced to tread the path as an exper�mental 
measure and act up to what the Master says w�th 
fa�th for the t�me be�ng. 

Th�s �s the f�rst stepp�ng-stone to learn about 
Real�ty. When he has the f�rst-hand exper�ence, of 
whatever degree �t may be, he �s conv�nced and 
progresses from day to day. 

Today man l�stens to talks, lectures and sermons, 
accepts and bel�eves these all h�s l�fe, and takes 
for granted that he has been placed f�rmly on the 
way to salvat�on. But when death comes w�th all 
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�ts suffer�ngs, pangs of separat�on, and fears of the 
unknown, he real�zes h�s m�stake. Man's l�fe-long 
hab�t of attachment to h�s body occup�es all h�s 
thoughts, wh�le fr�ends, doctors, relat�ves and pr�ests 
stand by helpless and despa�r�ng.

It �s here that the Sc�ence of Para V�dya �s of great 
help to us. The soul's w�thdrawal from the body �s 
greatly eased and the Master appears to rece�ve and 
gu�de �t further �n the Beyond. Death �s to such a 
one the happ�est of events and l�ke marr�age, �s the 
un�on w�th the Beloved. He has already v�s�ted and 
conv�nced h�mself of the super�or�ty of the h�gher 
reg�ons and traverses the fam�l�ar terr�tory w�thout 
fear. 

My Master, Hazur Baba Sawan S�ngh J�, when 
�mpress�ng the need of sp�r�tual pract�ces on h�s 
d�sc�ples, used to say to them, "Go and see a d�sc�ple 
dy�ng to become conv�nced." Sa�nts bel�eve �n 
salvat�on dur�ng one's l�fet�me and not �n salvat�on 
after death. Th�s �s �ndeed a s�mple and easy sc�ence, 
and the d�sc�ple should never rest content w�th h�s 
In�t�at�on w�thout sp�r�tual exper�ence. 

He should then devote regular t�me to the sp�r�tual 
pract�ces, and the Master must be regularly �nformed 
of h�s progress. He should constantly seek the 
gu�dance of h�s Master personally or by letter, 
w�thout enterta�n�ng thoughts that he �s bother�ng 
h�m. The Master knows by �ntu�t�on how each d�sc�ple 
�s far�ng and can remove most of h�s d�ff�cult�es by 
thought transference or other means, but he w�shes 
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any d�ff�cult�es �n progress to be brought to h�s 
not�ce �n wr�t�ng.

The anc�ent path of Surat Shabd Yoga or Para 
V�dya �s one that can be followed by men, women 
and ch�ldren of all ages w�thout any d�ff�culty, unl�ke 
other ways wh�ch �nvolve compl�cated strenuous 
exerc�ses and control of the breath. These, at the 
most, lead to a sl�ght control over the self and a 
few paltry powers. The latter methods also requ�re 
a strong phys�que and a r�ch d�et. As such, they are 
condemned by the Masters as unsu�ted to th�s age, 
and as �nvolv�ng phys�cal dangers to the body.

The Science
In the phys�cal body, two ma�n currents are 

work�ng that control l�fe: one a motor current 
(breath�ng or prana) and the other a sensory current, 
wh�ch may also be called attent�on or surat. The 
Masters �gnore the former so that the breath�ng �s 
not �nterfered w�th and the l�fe process goes on. The 
sensory current ram�f�es throughout the ent�re body, 
but �ts ma�n center l�es between and beh�nd the two 
eyebrows, along w�th the m�nd. We have to w�thdraw 
the sensory current or sp�r�t to �ts center.

Initiation
The m�nd w�ll not allow man to have knowledge of 

the soul. Its nature �s to see pleasure and �ts constant 
fluctuat�ons are d�ff�cult to subdue. Attun�ng one's 
self w�th the �nternal Sound Current �s the best way 
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to calm the m�nd and pract�ce concentrat�on. It does 
not matter what school of thought or soc�ety a man 
may belong to. He has not to convert h�mself and 
can rema�n where he �s. There are no hard and fast 
rules, no r�tuals, no ceremon�es, no pomp and show, 
no offer�ng of g�fts, not even of flowers. All that a 
d�sc�ple has to do �s to enter �ns�de and henceforth 
cons�der the body as h�s laboratory. W�th regard to 
the theory, he has to understand the follow�ng, wh�ch 
�s br�efly the p�th of what he w�ll hear at Satsangs:

(1) The Master �s not the body, he �s the Power 
funct�on�ng through the body and uses �t to teach 
and gu�de man �n much the same way as a sp�r�t 
uses a med�um. Only �n bod�ly form w�ll the 
d�sc�ple be able to recogn�ze h�s Master �n the 
h�gher reg�ons and here on earth.

(2)  The Master �s Shabd, Word, Nad, etc., all of 
wh�ch refer to the God-�nto-Express�on Power 
of L�ght and Sound Pr�nc�ple. By hav�ng contact 
w�th th�s Power, man �s led back to h�s true 
Home.

(3)  For the sake of those who are d�s�llus�oned w�th 
l�fe, and who yearn for permanent happ�ness and 
peace away from the world and �ts worr�es, the 
Word assumes a body to afford them solace. The 
B�ble says, "Word was made flesh and dwelt 
among us." Once a d�sc�ple contacts th�s Word 
(wh�ch �s done at the t�me of In�t�at�on by the 
Master), the aud�ble form of th�s Word res�des 
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w�th�n h�m every moment of the day and n�ght 
and never leaves h�m—not even after the end 
of man's phys�cal ex�stence on earth. It w�ll go 
w�th h�m and stay w�th h�m unt�l he ach�eves 
the f�nal goal. The Word �s also known as the 
Vo�ce of God or the Sound Current, and �s the 
L�fe �mpulse g�ven by the Master at the t�me of 
In�t�at�on. It may be heard as a sound com�ng 
from a d�stance and gradually develops �nto such 
sweetness that no mus�c on earth can excel �t. It 
�s the Water of L�fe, the Spr�ng of Immortal�ty, 
the El�x�r of L�fe, the Nectar of Sp�r�tual�ty, etc., 
that are spoken of �n holy books.

(4)  Man has an �nner eye w�th wh�ch he can see 
w�th�n h�mself all the h�gher reg�ons when the 
ve�l �s rent asunder by a competent l�v�ng Master. 
In th�s state he rema�ns perfectly consc�ous and 
undergoes amaz�ng exper�ences. To ascend �nto 
the h�gher reg�ons w�thout a competent Master �s 
fraught w�th dangers.

Simran
The repet�t�on of the holy names �s g�ven to the 

d�sc�ple at the t�me of In�t�at�on as a guard aga�nst 
all dangers. It acts also as a password to all sp�r�tual 
planes, g�ves strength and sustenance to the body 
and m�nd dur�ng trouble and affl�ct�ons, br�ngs 
the soul nearer to the Master, �s �nstrumental �n 
ach�ev�ng concentrat�on, and �mparts many other 
d�verse powers. S�mran taught by a so-called Master 
�s just a bunch of words. But these very words 
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become electr�f�ed when charged w�th the attent�on 
and grace of a real Master.

In�t�at�on commences w�th the explanat�on and 
descr�pt�on of the �nner sp�r�tual reg�ons and the way 
�n wh�ch the path �s to be pursued. The open�ng of 
the �nner v�s�on to see the �nner reg�ons, w�th the�r 
d�st�nct heavenly l�ghts, together w�th the contact 
w�th the D�v�ne L�nk or Sound Current, const�tutes 
the pract�cal s�de of In�t�at�on. Da�ly pract�ce of 
these, comb�ned w�th S�mran, �s med�tat�on. 

In add�t�on to th�s, the Master g�ves �nstruct�ons on 
pure and s�mple l�v�ng, the need of devot�ng regular 
t�me to the pract�ces, and other words of sound 
adv�ce. The whole ceremony takes from two to three 
hours. D�ar�es of one's sp�r�tual progress must be 
kept and the m�stakes of old and new d�sc�ples are 
corrected from t�me to t�me to �nsure progress.

Miracles
Master Sa�nts never show any m�racles to a d�sc�ple 

except �n rare cases due to spec�al c�rcumstances. 
M�racles are �n accordance w�th the laws of Nature 

but are nevertheless terr�ble entangl�ng webs, detr�-
mental to the h�ghest �deals of man �n h�s approach 
to Alm�ghty God. It �s a subject that an ord�nary 
man would not care to study, for the s�mple reason 
that �t requ�res �mmense self-control and tra�n�ng of 
the m�nd, w�th restr�ct�ons that he would not l�ke to 
tolerate or pursue. The m�raculous powers ach�eved 
after a lengthy per�od of t�me are �nstrumental �n 
do�ng both good and harm, and as they are ut�l�zed 

MIRACLES
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more for harm than anyth�ng else, they are termed as 
a d�sease by all truly sp�r�tual persons. The Masters 
are �n possess�on of Supreme Power, but the�r m�ss�on 
�s sacred. A d�sc�ple whose �nner v�s�on has been 
opened sees any number of m�racles at each step. 

To hes�tate to bel�eve �n a Master w�thout see�ng 
m�racles �s as fool�sh as a refusal to bel�eve that a 
certa�n person �s a mult�-m�ll�ona�re unless he shows 
us h�s money. He may have all h�s money depos�ted 
�n a bank and w�shes to spend �t �n the way that 
he chooses, w�thout car�ng for publ�c applause or 
approval. Out of an aud�ence of several thousands 
watch�ng a mag�c�an perform h�s tr�cks, only a very 
small number would thereby be �nduced to learn the 
art. Those who are anx�ous to see m�racles are not 
true seekers.

General
Today the world �s cry�ng out for a better 

understand�ng, for peace and freedom from confl�ct. 
Th�s sc�ence of self-analys�s that reveals the 
Brotherhood of Man and the Fatherhood of God �s the 
remedy wh�ch can reconstruct a healthy culture, and 
propagate harmony between man and man. He who 
cla�ms to love the �nv�s�ble God but has no regard or 
love for h�s v�s�ble fellow man �s lost �ndeed. To love, 
revere and feel grateful to our fellow man �s to love 
and revere God. So too, the love for the v�s�ble Master, 
our closest connect�ng l�nk to God, �s �n real�ty love 
for the Supreme Father. We should therefore try to 
measure the depth of God's mercy and grace through 
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a Master Sa�nt, who �s God's v�s�ble representat�ve. 
It has Sp�r�tual�ty as �ts end and �s not �dolatry. The 
atmosphere �n wh�ch such a genu�ne Master moves 
�s charged w�th currents of peace and love wh�ch 
affect those who come �nto contact w�th h�m. Even 
letters wr�tten by or on behalf of h�m carry currents 
of ecstasy that �nfluence the �nnermost recesses of 
the heart.

Guru precedes God. Such a person was Master 
Hazur Baba Sawan S�ngh J� Maharaj, who rema�ned 
w�th H�s d�sc�ples for a great number of years and now, 
even after He has left the body, st�ll watches over H�s 
loved ones and also those who contacted H�m once 
w�th love and s�ncer�ty �n the�r hearts. Love knows no 
law, and He �s st�ll appear�ng �n H�s Rad�ant Form, 
even on lower sp�r�tual planes, for the�r sake. Not 
one, but hundreds can test�fy to what �gnorant people 
would call an �llus�on. On the phys�cal plane, He �s 
st�ll shower�ng H�s bless�ngs through H�s med�um 
at Ruhan� Satsang, Sawan Ashram, who now �n turn 
gu�des men �n all sp�r�tual matters. One bulb �s fused 
and �s replaced by another. The same Power works 
and the same L�ght now sh�nes from a new bulb. 

All who approach the Master get pos�t�ve 
exper�ences; and anybody who w�shes to ava�l 
h�mself of such a golden opportun�ty has only to 
contact the Master and h�s w�shes w�ll be fulf�lled, 
h�s heart w�ll overflow w�th happ�ness, and h�s weary 
shoulders w�ll be rel�eved of the�r burden of cares 
and worr�es.

GENERAL
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The 1954 or�g�nal record�ng of th�s talk �s ava�lable on CD 
and can be ordered by ma�l or v�a our webs�te. The or�g�nal 
text was rev�sed sl�ghtly by the Master �n 1970, and that 
�s the vers�on �ncluded here. Contact �nformat�on �s at the 
bottom of the last page.
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BOOKS by Kirpal Singh
CROWN OF LIFE
A compar�son of the var�ous yogas and the�r scope; �nclud�ng Surat Shabd 
Yoga—the d�sc�pl�ned approach to Sp�r�tual�ty. Rel�g�ous parallels and 
var�ous modern movements c�ted. Paperback; 256 pages; �ndex.  
                                                                      ISBN  978-0-942735-77-2

GODMAN
If there �s always at least one author�zed sp�r�tual gu�de on earth at any 
t�me, what are the character�st�cs wh�ch w�ll enable the honest seeker to 
d�st�ngu�sh h�m from those who are not competent? A complete study of 
the supreme myst�cs and the�r hallmarks. 232 pages.         
                                                     Soft Cover ISBN  978-0-942735-64-2

Hard Cover ISBN 978-0-942735-70-3

A GREAT SAINT: BABA JAIMAL SINGH
His Life and Teachings
A un�que b�ography, trac�ng the development of one of the most outstand�ng 
Sa�nts of modern t�mes. Should be read by every seeker after God for the 
encouragement �t offers. Also �ncluded, A BRIEF LIFE SKETCH OF 
THE GREAT SAINT, BABA SAWAN SINGH, the successor of Baba 
Ja�mal S�ngh. He carr�ed on Baba J�’s work, greatly expand�ng the Satsang 
and carry�ng �t across the seas. Paperback; 230 pages; glossary; �ndex.        
                                                                       ISBN 978-0-942735-27-7

THE JAP JI: The Message of Guru Nanak
An extens�ve explanat�on of the bas�c pr�nc�ples taught by Guru Nanak 
(1469-1539 A.D.) w�th comparat�ve scr�ptures c�ted. Stanzas of the Hymns 
�n Engl�sh, as well as the or�g�nal text �n phonet�c word�ng. 189 pages; 
glossary.                                                

 Soft Cover ISBN  978-0-942735-81-9
Hard Cover ISBN 978-0-942735-85-7

HIS GRACE LIVES ON
Dur�ng 17 days �n the month of August 1974, preced�ng H�s phys�cal 
departure on August 21st, K�rpal S�ngh gave 15 darshan talks, mostly �n 
the form of quest�ons and answers, to a small group of H�s d�sc�ples at H�s 
ashram �n Ind�a. These talks have been bound together w�th the unabr�dged 
text from Master K�rpal’s address to the Parl�ament of Ind�a and H�s 1971 
afternoon darshan talk, True Med�tat�on. Hard cover and paperback; 17 
photos; 203 pages. 

    Hard cover ISBN 978-0-942735-93-2
Soft cover ISBN 978-0-9764548-3-0
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THE LIGHT OF KIRPAL 
A collect�on of 87 talks g�ven from September 1969 to December 1971, 
conta�n�ng extens�ve quest�ons and answers between the Master and 
western d�sc�ples v�s�t�ng at that t�me. A different version of this book was 
published under the title Heart to Heart Talks. Paperback; 446 pages; 15 
photos.                                                             ISBN 978-0-89142-033-0

MORNING TALKS
A transcr�pt�on of a sequence of talks g�ven by Sant K�rpal S�ngh between 
October 1967 and January 1969. “To g�ve further help and encouragement 
on the Way, my new book Morning Talks w�ll soon be ava�lable for general 
d�str�but�on. Th�s book, wh�ch covers most aspects of Sp�r�tual�ty, �s a God-
g�ven textbook to wh�ch all �n�t�ates should constantly refer, to see how 
they are measur�ng up to the standards requ�red for success �n the�r man-
mak�ng. I cannot stress suff�c�ently the �mportance of read�ng th�s book, 
d�gest�ng �ts contents, and then l�v�ng up to what �t conta�ns.” —Master 
K�rpal S�ngh.  Paperback; 258 pages.                                       

ISBN  978-0-942735-16-1

NAAM or WORD
“In the beg�nn�ng was the WORD. . . and the WORD was God.” Quotat�ons 
from H�ndu, Buddh�st, Islam�c, and Chr�st�an sacred wr�t�ngs conf�rm the 
un�versal�ty of th�s sp�r�tual man�festat�on of God �n rel�g�ous trad�t�on and 
myst�cal pract�ces. Paperback; 335 pages.          ISBN  978-0-942735-94-9

THE NIGHT IS A JUNGLE
A compend�um of 14 talks del�vered by the author pr�or to 1972, the f�rst 
four of wh�ch were g�ven �n Ph�ladelph�a �n 1955. The rema�n�ng ten talks 
were del�vered �n Ind�a. All of these talks were checked for the�r accuracy 
by K�rpal S�ngh pr�or to the�r comp�lat�on �n th�s book. Paperback; 368 
pages; w�th an �ntroduct�on.                            ISBN   978-0-942735-18-5

PRAYER: Its Nature and Technique
D�scusses all forms and aspects of prayer, from the most elementary to the 
ult�mate state of “pray�ng w�thout ceas�ng.” Also conta�ns collected prayers 
from all rel�g�ous trad�t�ons. Paperback; 147 pages; �nclud�ng append�x; 
�ndex of references.                                         ISBN  978-0-942735-50-5

SPIRITUALITY: What It Is
Explores the Sc�ence of Sp�r�tual�ty. Man has unravelled the myster�es 
of the starry welk�n, sounded the depths of the seas, delved deep �nto the 
bowels of the earth, braved the bl�nd�ng bl�zzards of snowy Mount Everest, 
and �s now out explor�ng space so as to establ�sh �nterplanetary relat�ons, 
but sad to say, has not found out the mystery of the human soul w�th�n h�m. 
Paperback; 103 pages plus �ntroductory.            ISBN  978-0-942735-78-9
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SPIRITUAL ELIXIR
Collected quest�ons addressed to K�rpal S�ngh �n pr�vate correspondence, 
together w�th respect�ve answers. Also conta�ns var�ous messages g�ven on 
spec�al occas�ons. Paperback; 382 pages; glossary.   

  ISBN  978-0-942735-02-4

SURAT SHABD YOGA (Chapter 5 of Crown of Life)
The Yoga of the Celest�al Sound Current.  A perfect sc�ence, �t �s free from 
the drawbacks of other yog�c forms. Emphas�s �s placed on the need for a 
competent l�v�ng Master. Paperback, 74 pages.      

 ISBN 978-0-942735-95-1

THE TEACHINGS OF KIRPAL  SINGH
Volume I: The Holy Path; 98 pages.                    ISBN 978-0-9764548-0-9 
Volume II: Self Introspect�on/Med�tat�on; 180 pages.

 ISBN 978-0-9764548-1-6
Volume III: The New L�fe; 186 pages                 ISBN 978-0-9764548-2-3
Def�n�t�ve statements from var�ous talks and books by the author, reorgan�zed 
by top�c to �llum�nate the aspects of self-d�sc�pl�ne pert�nent to Sp�r�tual�ty. 
Relevant quest�ons are answered. Th�s collect�on allows the reader to 
research by top�c. 
Three volumes sold as one book; 464 pages       ISBN 978-0-9764548-4-X
Complete set �n a s�ngle volume                         ISBN 978-0-942735-33-8  

THE WAY OF THE SAINTS
An encycloped�a of Sant Mat from every po�nt of v�ew. Th�s �s a collect�on 
of the late Master’s short wr�t�ngs from 1949 to 1974. Included �s a br�ef 
b�ography of Baba Sawan S�ngh, the author’s Master, plus many p�ctures. 
Paperback; 418 pages.                                        ISBN 978-0-89142-026-2

THE WHEEL OF LIFE & THE MYSTERY OF DEATH
Two books �n one volume. The mean�ng of one’s l�fe on earth and the Law of 
Karma (the law of act�on and react�on) are exam�ned �n the f�rst text; �n the 
follow�ng text, the reader �s presented w�th the whys and wherefores of “the 
great f�nal change called death.” Paperback; 293 pages; plus �ndex for the 
f�rst text; and �ntroduct�on.                                  ISBN 978-0-942735-80-2
THE WHEEL OF LIFE
Ava�lable �n hard cover; 98 pages plus glossary and �ndex  

ISBN 978-0-9764548-5-4

THE MYSTERY OF DEATH
Ava�lable �n hard cover; 125 pages                     ISBN 978-0-9764548-6-1

THE THIRD WORLD TOUR OF KIRPAL SINGH
Th�s book was pr�nted d�rectly from the pages of Sat Sandesh magaz�ne, 
the �ssues from October 1972 through February 1973, wh�ch were pr�mar�ly 
devoted to Master K�rpal S�ngh’s Th�rd World Tour. 160 pages, 80 black 
and wh�te p�ctures.
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BOOKLETS BY KIRPAL SINGH

GOD POWER / CHRIST POWER / MASTER POWER 
D�scusses the ongo�ng man�festat�on of the Chr�st-Power and the temporal 
nature of the human bod�es through wh�ch that Power addresses human�ty. 
“Chr�st ex�sted long before Jesus.” Paperback; 32 pages.

ISBN 978-0-942735-04-8
HOW TO DEVELOP RECEPTIVITY
Three C�rcular Letters (of June 13, 1969; November 5, 1969; and January 
27, 1970) concern�ng the att�tudes wh�ch must be developed �n order to 
become more sp�r�tually recept�ve. Paperback; 20 pages.

ISBN 978-0-942735-05-5
MAN! KNOW THYSELF
A talk espec�ally addressed to seekers after Truth. G�ves a br�ef coverage 
of the essent�als of Sp�r�tual�ty and the need for open-m�nded caut�ousness 
on the part of the careful seeker. Paperback; 30 pages.

ISBN 978-0-942735-06-2
RUHANI SATSANG: Science of Spirituality
Br�efly d�scusses “The Sc�ence of the Soul”; “The Pract�ce of Sp�r�tual D�s-
c�pl�ne”; “Death �n l�fe”; “The Quest for a True Master”; and “Surat Shabd 
Yoga.” Paperback; 36 pages.                                  ISBN 978-0-942735-03-1

SEVEN PATHS TO PERFECTION
Descr�bes the seven bas�c requ�s�tes enumerated �n the prescr�bed self-�ntro-
spect�ve d�ary wh�ch a�d �mmeasurably �n cover�ng the ent�re f�eld of eth�cs, 
and help to �nvoke the D�v�ne Mercy. Paperback; 20 pages.

ISBN 978-0-942735-07-9
SIMRAN:  The Sweet Remembrance of God
D�scusses the process of center�ng the attent�on w�th�n by repeat�ng the 
“Or�g�nal or Bas�c Names of God” g�ven by a true Master. Paperback; 34 
pages.                                                                    ISBN 978-0-942735-08-6

THE SPIRITUAL AND KARMIC ASPECTS
OF THE VEGETARIAN DIET
An overv�ew of the vegetar�an d�et conta�n�ng a letter from K�rpal S�ngh on 
the Sp�r�tual aspects, a letter from Sawan S�ngh on the karm�c aspects, and 
excerpts from var�ous books by K�rpal S�ngh. Paperback; 36 pages.     
                                                                                 ISBN 978-0-942735-47-5
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